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camp, which is in the borough hmits and

' ss 'l mile diunt from town. Arriviiur at
treated our i .i,.,... .v.. .
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several of the camper, who had returned to
the scene by this time, and ho were learful
ti.at Lehr would boot any one who might
enter the camp, tlie Dr. and the constable

mle their way to the tents. Iehr was
fcfund carelesslr poking up tlie fire In front
of the ctuk shed and wben the constable
and his party came Bp remarked, "yoa are
looking after me.
aii'Ta Ett.v Htv:o a rarrrT uvsti t:x

tf uxax."
" Io you know that yon have killed a

man 7 " asked one of the party. " No, I
wouldn't kill a man for a thousand dollar,"
was the carries reply.

- Well, yoa have ar.d we've got a warrant
for your arrest.'' taid Ibe constable, " and
yoa muet go with us."

Lehr offered no resistance whatever and
war taken into custody by the constable and
was brought to SMmeraet on the first train
ami lotiired in jail.

When Lehr was arrested no weapon was
found oti bi person. It is reported that
after be bad Cred the Otal shot he reloaded
tbe revolver and pot it in young Lacock's
pocket. Lacock at hrst refused to keep it,
but Lehr urged him to saying that he didn't
want a revolver found on his person. Wben

the Cofistahie asked what bad become of
Lehr' revolver, Lacock harnled it over to the

flicer 'A the law. The revolver a calibre

ore Harrington A fcic:ardo, was foaud to
have every chamber !bx with long, Bgly

10okii.g cartri'LiW.

So4t revolver was a very harmless look-

ing weapon although it bore the
" llii;der. and on examining H one ejnld
not resist with the co boy " that
Le " wild li fellow for shooting a thing
like that at him."

Barclay, the assistant cook, a boy of ahoot
nineteen years c trr. remained at tbe camp
afier the shooting and was joitud by Lacock
and Myler, who bad recovered eaiBciently
from their a arm ksiooed by tbe shooting

to ver.tu.re bask to cani-- i. AH were ignorant
of the fitsi work of the billet and Barclay
went up to Lehr and asked him for bis re-

volver that be might pat it awjy for Lira.
He was rewarded: with powerful blow in the
fjee!, that landed him the brutes btlcw
where they were siarwlirg. Vyler toco

the infuriattrd niin and aske--l Ihst
he put his revolver away, lr.it subs;ieJ when
Lehr tnrcatcced to him.

Scott's body w as removed to Cot. Raceme

where an autopsy was performed by Dr.
FichUier, assisted by Irs. M jnntain and
Eotlg'-rs- . The physician fourd oa exami-

nation that the bulM tad entered between
the filth and rii'.h rihj on the left side about
two inches frjm the r;iTie and passing diag-

onally and upward, pierced orw cf the larg-

er blood vessels of the heart. Ialb was
Tbe bail was fcnn.l in tlie

eaviiy of tbe chest lying loose. light fur-

row having been cut iu it by the spine.
risnrNt. or tue ooaosxa's jrsv.

Ejaire r-- f impaneled a jury and af.er
examining ail of the wiu.es.ses who hid
been at the camp daring the day, bound
them over for their appearance at court.
Following is the Ending of tin; jury :

IvvCisITIOS. )
Coano.xwi.ALTa ol Pes' a. v Jfrsrita.

CocsTr or Sobcksit. j
An iuquisition icienie-- and taken atCon-Saenc-

County and Sia'.e aforesaid, this
iist day of July, A. I), ly-t- t, before roe, i.
G trjf. J 1st ice of the Peace in and tor
said County, 0n the view of the bcly of
Charles W. Scott then and there lying, did.
upon the oaths of James A. Bradley. A. H
Humbert, Fred Yeagley, V. M. Bjck, J. C.
Shaw, and Louis Grossman, g- -i and law-f- ul

men of the County aforesaid, who being
duly sworn to inquire on the part of tbe
Common weal: b. when, where and how and
after what manner the said Chaa. H. Scott
came to bis death, do say upon their oath
and sCirtnalions that tbesaid Chaa. II. acott
came to his death from a wound produced
by a bail Bred from a revolver in the hands
of James Lehr, of Allegheny County, Pa.,
on the 21st day of July A. L. 1"?:, on the
farm of Hiram Frn:x in the Borough of
Confluence, Pa.

In witness whereof, as well as the afore-
said J. P. as the jurors aforesjid have to
this inquisitioa set their har 'is and seals the
day and year first above written.

G. J. tirorT. J. P.; J. A. P.rad'ey, A. U.
Humbert, Fred Yeagley. V. VI. Black, J. C.

Show. Louis Orussiuan.

rax Mrvoirrn sot's doct Ttsrrc bomc
Scott' body wss taken to the cry on tbe

night express, awmjanied by his Eve eom-panio-

woo had come with him to Conflu-
ence the evening before for a day' sport i n
tlie woods. He wa twenty one year of
age an I the son of a Pittsburgh
contractor.

CIsTXXM or ME13LES OF TH X CLC.
AH the young men composing the '"Eure-

ka Fisliii.g Clah" are just verging on man-
hood, and a more heart-broke- n crowd of
boys it would be hard to imagine. None of
them cou'd refer to the tragic death of their
friend without weeping, and all fear to

home where they will have to face their
parents and friends. Tbe yourg men are ail
from highly respectable Allegheny families,
and they fear that the impression will go
abroad that they came to tbe country for an
annua! spree. This is not the ca--e. however,
ss all of the lsople of Confluence are wil-

ling to testify lLat a better behaved and
more quiet lot of boys never visaed their
tow a. This is the fourth summer they have
been there and they were never known to
have any liquor in their camp before last
Sunday.

scrniyG ksowv or lekb's raniLT.
None of tl.e memhersof the fshing club

knew math about Lehr. excepting that
he was a cook in a Pittsburgh restaur-
ant and had been with them in th&t capacity
last summer. Before coming to camp this
trimmer be asked to join the organization,
offering to pay hi own expenses and do tbe
cooking if the boys would permit him to go
with them. They ail agreed to do this but
before leaving the city, Lehr permis-
sion to hriug Chas. Barclay along agreeing
to pay hi expenses out of his own po ket.
Barclay was to assist in the cooking, and
was allowed to come with the club.

None ot the hoys had much confidence iu
Iarhr as he was given to bragadocia and was
want to loog for the "wild and wooliy
west" where he could enge in punching
cattle. He practiced shooting with his re-

volver constantly while in camp and had
grown to be quite an expert shot. Nothing
is known of hi family and it is reported
(hat his parents are divorced, bis fi'her liv-

ing in the east.
When on the war to Somer. Lehr

a hope that the train might run o.T

the track and he would I killed ra'her than
that his parents and friends should hear of
the crime with which he is charged.

A friend of Ihr, from Pittsburgh, visit-
ed him ia the county jail yesterday after-
noon. It is rumored that be retnrntd to the
city on tbe evening train to secure tire ser-

vices of Hon. Thus. Marshall to assist W. H.
Koootx, Esq , ia the defense.

THE MAROONS STILL WINNINC. .

The Meyersdalo Silver Stars Cross
Bats With the Somerset Ma-

roons With tha Same Old
Result.

Tbe several hundred people who saw the
game of ball between tlie Maroons of this
place and the Silver Stars of Meyersdale last
Saturday enjoyed a treat they shall not soon
forget. In the first four innings both tide
drew blanks but in the fifth and sixth the
boys from "Sand fpringville" scored live
runs on errors and every one tbonrbt tbe
gin e lost, but th Marions, amid great ap-

plause, made four in the seventh, and Jley-ersda-

scored ooe in the eighth. Then tbe
eventful nintb inning opened with Meyers-dal- e

two runs ahead. Chi, the first man at
bat hit it on the ne for two begs, and Sny-

der followed with a single on which Chi
scored. Snyder taking third on the play to
catch I'hl at home hae. Then Kooser. who
Lad been hitting the b&H hard all aftc?hoon,
stTped BP n-- Stratton, rather than risk
him. presented him with a base on balls.
Meyers also got a be on balls, failing the
kanes. Savior then knocked a two badger,
bringing in two runs and putting Somerset
ore ahead, and everybody was happy. But
till theslugini coutinaeeh and when tbe

third man was out Somerset wa five run
ahead. Meyersdale scored one in the ninth,
hat it still left them four behind. Tbe Ma-

roon put op a bad fielding game but batted
well. Picking' wonderful pitching was. as
usual, Uie great feature of the game ; only
four sifcgiea were luale ofi him and be struck
out fourteen xnen. fid's, catching behind
the bat was perfect. Foiiowiug is the full
"ore :
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THE COUNTY JAIL

Now Contains Fifteen Pris-
oners, who are the

Toughest Lot of Criminals
Ever Confixed Within

Its Ancient Walls.

Sra'r Aries Sell Iszzzcs Laret
zzi 2.2tipts to Pst a Head " ca

ti.9 ZcraH Ssrpcritr.

Two Convicted Murderers and
Two Men Charged with Mur-

der Among the Inmates.

Mary Dallas Once More In " Hoc"
"Hia Rivorancw " Ploaaed to Re

ceiva a Female Fellow-Boarde- r.

A trxcarsc rs rax Paaost.

Tlie Somerset Connre Jail La becooie
quite a &nKas institmkm. That it is the
most g, insecure
prison in the State, a disgrace to humanity
ar.d a cause for shame and mortification on
th part of tlie people of the county, only
gives !t additional celebrity. L'uring th
past six months it has contained within it
dingy old walls a larger numberof hardened
criminals tlian, perhaps, any other county
prison in the country. It sanitary condi-
tion is a constant cuhace to tbe health of
the community, nj thea knowledge of the
number of desperate character it so inse-
curely holds captive is a coutiuual canse of
uneasiness on tLe part of our ciliaens. A
feeling ol relief was experienced when tlie
infamous " gang " were re-

moved to tbe penitentiary, but among the
fifteen trisooers now confined in the jail are
a much more dangerous set than were they.
Among them re two men convicted of mur-
der, two charred with murder, two charged
w.lh burglary, one with assault and battery
with intent to kill, on with larceny, and
seven with lesser ciime and misdemeanor,
amorg the latter being a woman. There is
no way of keeping the prisoners separated ;

all are by necessity allowed the freedom of
the prison during the day, men and tomoi
alike, and at night they are huddled into
cell, from two to four in each relL The
Coiamhdioners have promised to remove
this stigma from tbe county, and replace the
present pitiful old structure 'with a substan-
tial and modernized prison, but the people
are conimenticg to lose faith in their prom-
ises, and are growing weary of their deiay
and inaction in the matter.

X watchman has to be kejt perpetually on
guard, and the Sheriff ia forced to make
hourly inspections of the interior to see that
no attempt has been made to punch a bole
in one of the frail old wails, and to count hi
charges and see that they are all there.

A UU1LD 1.M VISIT TO Till rKISOS.
It became the very unpleasant duty of the

writer to once more visit the jail, Monday
afternoon, for the purpose cf interviewing
James Lehr, who had that morning been
brought there charged with shooting and
killing Chas. 11. sjeott, a yonng lad Iroiu
Pittsburgh, at a fishing camp a short dis-

tance above Confluence. Humor of ugly
threats having been made by the " Nicely
boys" as to how they would "do up" the
writer shouid be again come within the con-

fines of tbe prison, Lad reached his ears, and
it was with some trepii-.o- that he accost-
ed the Ivpoty Sheriff and asked to be allow-
ed an interview with young Lehr. The ever
obligirg dtputy readily granted the request,
and at once accompanied as to the jail door.
L:awing a deep brcaUs of pure air before en-

tering the noisome place, we stepped inside.
P.oss Bird was sitting at the dining table

whistling a merry tune. Bre r Sell was
standing in the centre of the corridor engag-
ed in conversation with Joe and lave Nice-

ly. The only inmate of okr was engaging
a white brother in a friendly game of check-
ers, aid the balance of tbe prisoners were
standing listlessly about, or were seated on
the steps and coal-bo- The object of our
quest occupied a seat on the end of a bench,
near the hai! door. He is a swarthy d,

supple young feiiow of about 23
years ef age, with dark Lair and eyes, and a
slight, black moustache. His height is about
five tret seven inches, and his weight proba-
cy about one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

pounds. His appearance is no! at ail
and his countenance wore rather

a forbidding look. He at first declined to
be intervieaed, saying that tiie re were other
persons who knew much more about the

than he did. He finally consented to
go into a cell for tLe purj-os- of submitting
to an iniervie. and we unknowingly walk-
ed into the " iron '' cell allotted to the
"Nicely boys" and seated ourselves on the
narrow on which Joseph and Iavid are
wont to recline of night.

A BAD SELL.

"I live in Allegheny city," said young
and just at this jane-lur- e his "Kivt-r-nice,-

A. Sell, with Lb coal otf and his sleeves
roiled up came rushing in like a mil bull
and male a puss at the hesj.ld serine with
the remarx : "Tve got it in for yon and I ve
s mind to let you have it now." The un-

worthy pre her of lhegorl and betrayer of
weak-ruiuoe- girls, is a giant iu size and
strength. He stand fuiiy six feet in his
ttoc kings and weigh probably IS i poands.
His face lacks intelligence eif expression and
the brute and libertine is depicted iu every
line of hb countenance Bre r Sell was an-

gry, yes. he was mad, and the way he han-d.-

his --dukes" wiilj bive nude Jjke
Kilrain turn green with envy and would
hare caused John L. to tremble with fear.
Hi "ri verence hadn't been "punching "
the sand bag for weeks back for nothing.
He had been getting himself in -- form " and
to the reiiorter be looked as Ibotix'n he bail
been trained to perfeiiion. Putting our
hand on our "pistol pocket " we ordered the
big brute out of the cell aid tbe arrant cow-

ard slowly backed out, all tbe while bran-
dishing his burly fists and hissing out threats
not unmixed with profanity.

TUX SBEtlFr rwXVEXTS A EStuTK OtT.
When the ceil door was reached the pug-

nacious piracberwas reinforced by "Joe" and
" Dave"' Nitvly who rushed up with clinched
fist, railing "do Lim np reverend'"

Several of the other prisoners, who
were evidently in the plot to "dn np" the
iiixiLL niau came rushing np just as be was
about to deliver one of his terrible "npper
acd. lower cats," which would probably
hare dlsri rrired hU"riverence" for life, when
Sheriff McMillen, who had been up stairs

the cells, came upon the scene.
Tlie timely arrival of the stalwart Sheriff,
who by the way is on acquainted with fear,
prevented someone from receiving a mft
unmerciful beatingand we are inclined to the
l:iief that tlie writer would have been the
victim. Bre'r Sell and his pais "had it in
for him " and they meant to giv it to hi m.
Tbe way " Dave" Nicely walked around with
his fists doubled up trying to get in a sneak-
ing blow in the lisck, muttering, "the d d
newsirr' convicted us. if it hadn't been
for yoa we wouldn't have been convicted,'
showed that be had certainly recovered
somewhat from the attaekof "beart disease"
be was suffering frora at tbe time of the trial
and a he threw htmnelf back in a "time
puition we doubt if yon could have d;oero-c- d

that wonderful enlargement of the "walls
of histhest" eiea with the aid of s "dark
lantern." ' Joe" Nicely contented himself
with casting black look at tb reporter and
allowing Lis "consumptive" brother to tlo
the talking for both. For once the "red-face- d

man" was the talkative one of the two. Dep-

uty Sheriff Milt McMillen, who at tbe first
sign of an out-brea- k bad slipped into the
Sheriffs sitting-roo- cd gotten bold of hi

revolver made significant mot kin to the
"Reverend," as all the balance of tbe prison-

ers call him, and the colossal by pocri; soon
quieted down and assumed hi wanted sanc-

timonious air.
After things bad resumed their normal

condition Lehr was given another opporta- -

ni'y to talk to the reporter but naOy refused.
Assuming a lien and dogl hit k l. said,

I don't want anything published about
this affair and it won't be good for any news-
paper that say anytbirs ahoct tkis ease.
I ll do op any d -- 1 ne w spc. per man that says
anything about me when 1 get oat of here.
1 Jon't care for myself b:t I've got s fuller
and mother and I don't want them to know
anything ahoot this. He was assured that
his idle threat wcohl bare no effect upon
the newspaper and that they would publish
everything they cotdd learn iu connection
with the affair, and that he was simply be-

ing offered an opportunity to give tbe pub-li- e

Lis version of the sad tragedy, but he
rtuoborrjy refused to talk.

AOAI.V IV BOCC.

Mrs. Mary Dallas once more took cp her
abode in tbe county prise a Satoniay even-
ing. Mary had bean convicted if an un-

mentionable offence a year or more ago. but
failed to appear when called for sentence,
since which time she has been conspicuons
by her absence from the court house and
jail. She and George Anderson, her " bud-

dy," as she affectionately style him, were
gathered in Saturday on a charge of assault
preferred by David Komeshurg. When
she entered the prison "the reverend" hasten,
ed to extend the hazid of fellowship and ac-

cord her a cordial greeting. To the query
propounded to her by him immediately np-o-n

her entrance, " is that geutleman your
husband ?

She replied, with a disdainful cur of her
Up, " No, but he's my badJy."

th x wnnr?ft;.
Some time since Benjamin F. Day, of

Williams Station, was placed in Sheriff
on an accusation brought by

Mary Denner. Thursday of last week the
fair Mary, witb a three months' old child in
her arms, walked into Reyistcr and Recor-

der Swank's office. and asked that a roar-riai- re

license be speedily issued for herself
and Benjamin F. Day. The license was is-

sued forthwith, and at the reqtstst of the pe-

titioner the services of Enquire Lint were
procured and the party repaired to tbe coun-
ty jail where they were shortly j' lined by A.
C. Hoibert and John 11. V h!, Ksq's., counsel
for the prisoner, who came to witness tbe
holy compact that was about to be made.
The little party was further enlarged by the
addition of the Sheriff and his dtputy and
otrether they niarchJ into the corridor of

the prison. Tlie bride, exrectant, piaced her
baby on one of the fn iaon Cots, took her po-

sition by the side of tbe groom and the Jus-

tice commenced to rea l tlie marriage ser-

vice. By the time Le was half through the
child set np a squall that fairly drowned his
voice, and it was only after 'Squire Swank,
who is a father himself, had picked tlie
youngster op and playfully tickled it in the
r.bs that the ceremony could be proceeded
with. At its conclusion the happy bride
was deeply chargrilled when informed tht
while the ceremony which had just been
performed did away with the charge which
site Lad preferred against the man who was
now her husband, he could not be released
from custody until th costs, a considerable
sum, were paid. She and her child went
alone on the wedding trip.

Burglars Caged.
Monday evening of last week the store of

Ash McEifish, Pockwood, was entered by
burglars and a quantity of good stolen. An
entrance was effected throcgh a window in
the rear of the store room. Mr. Ash with
his family occupy a portion of the building
as a dwel'ing. The bnng'.ars git into Mr.
Ash's sleeping room on tlie second floor, and
succeeded in getting hold of bis clothes,
which were on a chair by the side of his
bed. without awakening him. These they
took into the store room and rilled the pock-

ets of their contents, consisting of :'. in
money, a silver watch and a few other things
of minor value. The thieves were traced to
Cumberland by Dr. tiildner, where they
were arrested with the plunder in their pos-

session. Mr.Ash ideiiliried thestolen goods
and tbe burglars were committed to the
county jail to await trial at the coming
terra of court. They were brought to Som-

erset Thurs-la- evening by Constable Peter
Albright and Wm. Yan, and banded over to
Sheriff McMiiien. They are an
pair. They give their names as Henry
Gamo and John O'Brien. Garno gave his
age as twenty-four- , and O'iirien said he
didn't exactly know his age. but thought he
was about forty.

Queer, isn't It V

Here is a pretty how d ye do. John K.
North, ot this place, has a cat which recent-
ly gave birth to three white kittens. John
Frampton, who lives next door to Mr.

North, Las a pair of while raM-its- , and a few

days ago three little bunnies came to the
rabbit Loose-hol- Now mark what happen-

ed : The oid cat lost one of her kittens, and,
finding the rabbits' nest, she took one of tbe
young ones is ber mouth, carried it to her
own quarter, placing it besioe the kitten.,
evidently thinking it was her lost off?pnng.
The tars were out of all proportions, to be
sure, but the Color was right, and puss was
satisfied. Mr. Frampton missed the young
rabbit and told Mr. North about it, and two
or three days afterward, when Mr. North
was working around tbe stable, be noticed
the young rabbit the kittens, and
saw that it and the old rat bad assumed tbe
relations of mother and child. He told Mr.
Frampton about it. who took little bunnie
home, but was astonished to find that the
mother rabbit would have nothing whatever
lo do with her truant g, treating it
as a stranger and interloper. The little rab-

bit wa there tire taken back to the oid cat.
which was delighted at its return, and she
continues to be a mother to tlie changeling,
and will no doubt bring it up in the most
approved pussy cat principle, teaching it to
catch mice and attend the midnight concerts
on tbe back yapl fence. Pxm?.!ir-f-

SjiisiL

Fair Hope Item.
The farmers are busily in gaged in macing

hay. Tbl crop is a large one.

Sue of ciir farmers have finished har-

vesting their wheat

The oats crop in this section promises to
be a good one.

Oaiog to the nnnstial amount of wet
weather in June the corn crop i not looking
as well as it nt'ght, bat should we have fa-

vorable weather cow a fair yield may be ex-

pected.

Potatoes are, as a general thin?, looking
very favorable, the potato bugs doing but
little damage to the vines this year.

On the 6th of July, J. W. Beck bad two
valuable milch cows shot on his own prem-

ises by some malicious person.
Mr. Beck has been ailing more or less ever

since te attended the May term of court. He
contracted a severe cold and was also hurt
badly by being jammed against the door
leading into the court house by the large
masse of people. He was treated by Dt.
Loulberand Bcabaktr, bat did not receive
much benefit.

ClTUI.5.

Tbe cilixens of ijuemabonintr townhip
havr tjoerou-- responded to the call for re-

lief for the Johnstown so.T-rer- Forty-eig- ht

dollars was banded to the undersigned,
many having contributed before to their im-

mediate oecesaitita.
H. L. Bsc.

Treas. Local Relief Fnnd.

Corner-ston- o Laying.
The comer-ston- e for the St. John's Lu-

theran Chnrch at Salisbury, will be laid. D.
V., at 2 p. m., Wednesday, July 2tb, with
appropriate cervices. Rer. J. II. Zinn, of
Glade, will preach tbe sermon, and will also
lecture the same eveninr on " Prion Life,"
for the benefit of the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Lullieraa Church. All are respect-

fully invited to attend.
O. F. Hih. Pastor.

MARRIED.

DAY DEXNEH- - At the connty jail io
Scroerset, on Thursday. July H, I, by

I. lint. Esq., Mr. Renjamin F. Day an
Mis Mary E Denner, both of Somerset Co.,

P.

TALMAGE ON' JOHNSTOWN.

He Visits the Afflicted City
and Surveys the Ruins.

Rev. DeWirt Taimac vh.itd Johnsrown
Fri isy, and Friday n:ght he cnt !b follow-
ing to the New York HV.'.f; First of nil
wben I came here I ts imprrssrd with the
courage and p!ok of lb scrvivx;rs of tiie
catastrophe- - They w"!, with the Lrlp of
outsiders, rebuild their city, and in fire
years it wili be a more prosperous pisoe
than it ever was. They are an honest peo-

ple, am! can get any sr.ionnt of commercial
credit they ask for. Many of the cititens.
temporarily absent, wili return and find
comfortable homes, large store houses, and
great factories stand where now are awful
ruins.

The stories circulated about the Johnsuwn
people having lost their faith in tiuel ar.d
given np tbe Christian religion because of
this calamity, I denounce a false ard
scoundrelly. The pastors tell me there was
not one snob. case. On the contrary, there
is more prayer and Christian devotion than
ever btfore. Even infidels pray. One of J

them the afternoon of the disaster, in the j

upper room of a bouse which was rapidly
filling with water, was overh-a- ni to pray ; j

"Oh, God, if yoa can give me any aid at
this tune I wiii be very ranch obiighed to
yon." A.U that story p iblished throughout
the land about people of Johnstown, ia dis- -

guv burning their li.Ma is a hemispheric
falsehood. Tlie work that ha been done
here by their own ministers and physicians
and goor! men and women, and witi.Sit
compensation, should be okea of every-wher- e.

In applauding the outside workers we
have neglected to appreciate tbe Johnstown
Howards and Florence Nightengale, who
may be counted by the score, though they
saved nothing from the wreck except the
clothss on their own penn.is. Let all the j

ople North, South, Eist and West and i

both sides cf the sea, understand that in j

their gifts to the flooded district they did
not do too much, or give too qiicklv. Not
5 ier cent, of the anguish has been told. My
beart is wrung with what I have seen to day.
("an it he possible that this is the beautiful
and hoppirahie Johnstown, thai" I saw iu
other days!

Where once wa a street, suggesting Each l
avenue. Cleveland, is a long ridge of sand
strewn with broken planks and Iwiateiiron.
At the moment wben a great freshet, which
hsd been raging for Lours, had beg-u- n ta
assuage, a wave from twelve to twenty feet
high rolls over the already angry waters,
and on that surmounting wave doited eight
hundred houses, twenty-eig- ht locomotives
from the round bouse, and hundreds of peo-
ple, many dead and many dying, a mass of
helpless and appalled humanity. Two
thousand dead discovered and two thousan I
missing make me believe that the story cf
bow many thousand perished will never be
told until the resurrection trumpet shall be
sounded. To show how accustomed to
scenes of death this district has become, to-

day, while a human body was being taken
out of tlie ruins and I stood looking aghast
st the spectacle and the laborers, ni crowd
gathered, and the workmen a hundred feet
away ilid not stop their work.

Such an avalanche of wreti herlness never
slipped upon any American city. Huron
piled on horrors.-woe- igaiet.tlns ..,

orphanage, widow ho xl, ehiidlesf-ness- ,

obliterated homestead, gurgri! re rue-leri-e,

and scenes so exciting, it is a marvel
tliat anyone con Id ljok upon them and '

escape insanity. No fear that sympathy for
Johnstown be overdone. The two and

million dollars contributed is a small !

amount compared with the thirty million
by this Hood demolished.

Was the work of devastation as great as I j

supposed? Far worse: types cannot tell it
Only the eye can make reve' ition. But the
worst part of it cannot be seen. Th heart
wreck caused by the sadden departure of so
many, can be open to only one ey and that
tlie Think of one family of four
teen all dead except one. nd that the wife j

and mother, and she the witness of their
drowning. I saw the grave trench in which
20 were buried, and tlie whole gaveyard,
like a National cemetery, in which the un-

recognized dead hav a particular number
placed above them. and reoorded in the un-

dertakers rooms, with a dtscription of the
body and clot lie. I can wed understand
how many cf the survivors, who liad buried
their kindred before this disaster occurred
thanked I Sod that tht-- wero gone, saying :

"Oh, I am so clad that thev escaped this.''
Long afli-- rotilribrnions of money hive

ceased Johnstown will stand in need of the t

sympathy of all nation. Let those who to- - j

night have roofs over lhir heals and thei- -
families around t hem. or the bodies of their i

departed in garlanded sepulche;. give a;
least one prayerful thought lo the hatteml
homesteads of Johnstown, and those who i

know not in w hat depth of river or what pile
of debris the beloved form of fat her or mot h-

er or husband or wife or child la .re be slum-
bering.

Among the Jtihnstown people who have
been heroic assiduous an.l self denying. I
mention Rev. David J. Bai.'e, D. D- - who
has presided over tlie morgiie and been tiie
inspiration and hipe and cheer to all the
people. On tlie night of the disaster, hav-

ing escaped witb hi family from the top-
most winlow of his house-- , and climbing
across the roof of floating bouses, he enter-
ed the window of stall building where there
were on the three floors i peop'e, and he
spent tbe night going frora floor to floor,

praying with the distreoed and frantic, and
ntteriug worls eioqirtit with good cheer.
But room would fail to write not the five
but the five hundred at is of this tragedy of
centuries.

Visit the Sick and Afflicted.
Brethren, what are yoa doing Are yoa

visiting the rick and those unfortunate men
in prison, as it is your duty to do, or do yoti
think they are Dot entitled to any sympathy
at all . Ot all the men in our town deserving
our sympathy and kind admonitions, I think
it is those unfortunate creatures, fie mem-

ber, they that are well do not need a physi-
cian, nor did Christ com to save the right-
eous, bat to call sinners to repentance. Ho
thou and do likewise, and thereby you wili
receive Cod's sanction and blessing.

you are not justified in omitting
any opportunity of do-in- s good.

Your aSdCtionstely,
Da vi it, E. D.ivis

Harvest Home Picnic.
Tiie Frie-Ien- s Harvet Home and B isket

Picnic will be held on the ;tth of Aa.rct in
la Snyder", formerly Howry's, grove. The
Cnion bend will be present and furnish
music tor the occasion. A cord'al invita-
tion is extended the public to be present.

CoMwrrTES.

The CMrt Bim for Ol aasrverjaw w

eeuaf Hood--a fcolmfariila is aiiiia a KM fart
tha this mtv-fe- arvaalr uaumplto art
that t rlalnu-- i tar 13 Iti real saott aaa va
Merit WmsTr:Cnatcr than that m mnj chr Mrsg-- I mmtAex,
tk iraic rWrFfctar. mJl Htsw4r, tfrvptmm. t.

KNABLE & SHUSTER'S
BULLETIN OF BARGAINS!

::-"- -
All Silk Huraa?. ; Cent. All Colors.

- IVIaielladas 6?c
Extra Faille, $1.00

Guaranteed Black Silks, all CiUt?, "c. to iZ.H).

zDR ESS GOODS. r:
Black and Colored, all tl;e tew, desirable wears, at Iotr price?.

TR jyj NGS.ziz:rzzz:-:::-:.::.::-- ;

New Line Trirnxaia j. at prices tLat will ia tercet joa.

it CLOVIvS.z:zzziz
BaJ Wrap?, $3.40. $3.30, $4, $. cp to $10.

Jacket?, $3 to $20. Xetnnarkets, $G to $30.

Our shapes aad SnLsli are the Lest.

GL0VES, HOSIERY, AND UNDERWEAR-- ::

A corrpleie line of ;Lete goc!s at aslchifhitclv Jew j rkc?.

& mimm
S lumUVL m

GIVE MAIL OUL'EES FlUIVIT ATTOTIOX

UIIUUILII,
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

outlier's Drug Store
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisKcdwl Drug Stcrsis P.apidlj E:c:2:g aGrsat
Favcrits Trlth ?s:ph ia Scarcli cf

FRESH AH D PURE DRUGS,
Jledicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TUX GIVES PEK30.XAL ATTE.TT10 TO THE COMPC'CXDIN-- l OF

PiiysiGians'PresGriptions I Family Receijls
GSEA T CA&Z LETS TAKE. TO USE 0SLY FRESH ASD PVJLX A211CZZ3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GIVSSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. I'tcrn
such a large sssortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBARDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is idways a to display our orA

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET. PA.

FOSTER & QUiNN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

CTjOiSIiiTISiTIOr'WiiT
WILL SELL YOU

CARPETSrt 4' f- -3 - - - - t
LACE CUI1TAIN TJWuMAN" AND CHENILLE CTRTAINS.

CURTAIN R)LF ANI FIXTl"RE HCtSS, IN ALL iIZE.S,
and china matting, at lowest feices.

the largest stock of ury coods and dress trim-
MINGS, AT

FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Successors t3 Geis, Foster & Quinn,

EnTEi?, BROS.
Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress.
This rut rvpre'-en- ts the Emt

l'etinle Congress in kanga-
roo. I"orpi.iij?, CorJovin an I

Calf; ha a doth'e r,rv one
being rilaced back. and the oth-
er in front of the ankle-lio- n-

tints preventing the xtrain of
the rubber on the ankle-lio- n

and preve-niirit- f the core ira ins;
being chuf'etl and defatred by

Without r'ratioa
the coininjj .Shoe Ls the

CO E E S S I G-- A.1 1 T E E,
LADIES FINE SHOES O--" A't Latest

Hina Wit, sac., die.

T Tl( IT f T Cw Fm'i tiS). t3 aai t rhoe. A -- '
LA. iV U VI ttttijij u.mx.

ca'l aftentkn to the fai-- t that we cV.nrt2nr.Ir keen w?.WE line of the uio--t setusonabU? most serviceable sro !is.' oTthe U
f f e!T.rs in uie uji'ic. a"!'! - niwaiB ui)uecuaijari?on oionrpricts wiiri

of other deniers. CALL AND SHE Ur.
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTicr:.
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3ENNSYLVANIA COLL. EG

GETTYSBURG PA.

FoundrJ in loci. I a Fwii f. To
tuf I'l-- r an, r irti-V-

.t;a timn n a.J i- - irtiitt rt'. av-rr.

I.-msn- at.i rtr TU Imr-r- e !
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Si S2 REmSGTOlT BEDS. !
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UDITOR'S notice.
ia uie mailer of ih kKau of J. Tm-- . Wlc

f ltnijer T e., - ;nr-re- i "o . y . .l.-i- .

uiJ-rsici- i-t Aut.ur. s;.t-rw- -t 1 tteOnnari '.in f at omiitr. to m-- thei3..i .inter, aivt b nur ilutiiwiti iifu!' in tlie har.d. .f J. M. i,..a .
Tres-l- A'imrt.-tral- ur arit TrvUT of t!re 'e

.f iea Trr-ir- r orr 4, t ail artiif iko-- k
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Remarkabie Restoration of S grit.
Mr. liiM. H. Tayl-ir- . of Imiiana

county, ra.. Uk all rrr.f:, of ..vt jn
one eye through catoract. and "O t' b of
'Jif otin-- j i i .i goi him i-- w.,rk. In
February la- -t b ha.t an bv Iir.
rii ller. No. Inn arerin. h.

whwh iim ir yr --.rr--

ioii of tiie biiivl eve. Hr l'n.t of ritoi l now rf the rf ml l the i'n-ea-l
distance t,r reaifin;. M d d t

fiv minu'esi rain front ftrt to !r. T'
IHiclor has iKi-V- in MiTtr? :g'.r !
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eve, yonre or old run rise-th- em
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